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FEBRUARY, 1937

FpUNDERS DAY
RADIO PROGRAM
In observance of the 90th anuiver
sary of the fow1ding of 'Otterbein a
radio program will be broadcast, from
station WENS, · Columbus, Monday
evening, April 26,
This_ pn:igram is being planned by
the Field ·secretary and will include
the best talent on . .the campus.
This will be designated as Otter
bein night and alumni and friends
everywhere are asked to tune in on
station WENS that night.
The hour has. not yet been defi
nitely set, but it will be_ either 7 or
7 jo p. m. Announcement of the
program and the hour ,�ill be m'acle
111 the next issue 6f .the Alu11111i
News.
, ay
Negotiations are also under . .w
for: a broadcast. from station WOSU.
the Oh:o State University station, and
will probably be ·giv-.e1� ! n May. ,
_
-----0

PLACEMENT BUREAU
WANTS INFORMATION
The Placement Bureau is <l;Sking for
the cooperation of Otterbein Alumni
in--sending information regarding vacan
. '
c:es to ;'the Placement Bureau.
If ybu 'know of a vacancy· or one
tcF3rcUr in High Sch_ool ," 'Junior High
Sc.hoci'I, business, or industry where an
Otterbein graduate · might qualify,"
will you take the time to riotify··· the
Bureau of such vacancies.
It is our desire to make the Otter
bein Placement Burea·u a department
t"hlt -.��n 'b€ .oJ real se'rvice to all Otter
. ( Con.t1hi.i,ed 01-i Page Two).

No. 6

ME.N'S GLEE CLUB PLANS TRIP
Following many upsets due to flu
and otherwise, the Otterbein Men's
Glee Club has - returned to character
istic form and is ready to embark up
on the 1937 .season of· concerts. The
week-end of·· March 5 will. fi,n d these
musicians, armed wi_th banjos, seeting
out in a south-easterly direction.
Their schedule for that wee·k-end will
include Logan, Corning, and '· Parkers:.
burg, \,Vest Virginia. Nor will they
be satisfied then, for again on March
11, the organization once more sets
out, this tii-1�e · to 'gi�°J'· concerts at
Brookville, Lewisburg, a1;cl,,Miamisburg.
'.: • .J

J

.J

If we were to follow the club, we
would. ... hear .�several-. ,.-o.uts-tandiHg:
special nup1·bers. :A_lthough the num
ber of banjos has. ....decreased since last
year;, this.- will ,not detrac_t fr:om t_he
pedorman-.ce· of -.the banjo, orchestra.
They ;will , l;,e l1iear�l as -aR ac•c6mpan-.
iment of John Shu1;1aker's yocal numc
ber-, ''On the ;R.o;i,d to Mandalay", and
of the duet 'by. Haro le\ . Greig an,d
Robert Hohn, ·,,By the W�ters of t)-i�
Minnetonka". This seict:01; of {arnil
iar 'nu-mbers is sure
be an asset so
0
far as appre�iati01/ ljy .'heaters' IS cori�
.
.
, .. r \ P : '= � ..
cerned.
Vodra Wil!ia;11s, ,althoug:h not. in
sch��! this s�mester, will remain' . a
part of the club, ,and ,he ·.will be 0;1
the progra ii1 ''aiain. ;v;ith his mari111I
ba which· ;lwa}is fii{ds. enthusiastic
lis�en'ers. 'H'is' r�'t�in� \\•ill make pos,. .
•
•
./ I
•
sible a trio v.:hich was· so popular, on
last year's trip 611 acco�nt of fhe u1i
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R . R. EHRHART. Edi tor
monthly except
August.

J 111)·

OTTERBEIN WOMEN'S CLUB
Otterbein

W ·o men's

Club

of

\ i\T s:ste rvill e and Columbus held thei r

l'ni>Lshecl b)· the College in the In tere,t oi her Alumni and L'riend;;.
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'Don't Forget
.Your

_/1/umni 'Due.s-

$2
"or the year

}Vow "Due
ALUMNI DUES
Alumni dues for th e yea r 1936-37
are clu e and th e Alumni office would
appreciate receiving th e du es as soo n
as possible.
If it is · not convenient to pay $2 .00
at once se nd $1.00 now and another
dollar la ter on.
Perhaps you would like to r eceive
th e Tan and Cardinal thi s year. If
so, ju st a dd $1.50 to your a lumni du es
and we will be g lad to have yo ur
name placed on th e Tan and Cardinal
mailing li st.
We are hop ing that a larger number of Alumni will r eali ze th e impo rtance of paying their du es. Th e response last year was not as good as
it should have been and ought to be
a lot bett er this year.
D on't put it off.
Write a check
out now and mail it to R . R. Ehrhart,
Alumni Secretary, Otterbein College,
Westerville, Ohio.

a nnual banqu et in Cochran _Hall, Saturday evening, February 27 with the
111 e,1 as g ues ts.
The prog ram was almost entirely
put on by the men. Prof. Horace
Troop, '23, acted a s master of ceremon:es.
Dr. Richard Bradfield, '17 ,
ci the Department of Soils at Ohio
State University, gave a very interesting account of his recent trip to Ru ssia where he made an exten sive study
of soils.
Dr. James Weaver, '08, Professor of
Mathematic£ at Ohio State University, spoke bri efly as did President W.
G. Clippinge r.
Moving pictures of
student l:fe and activities on the campus. were shown by the field sec retar y
R. R. Ehrhart.
Music for the occasion consisted of
m arimbaph one duets and solo s by
Miss Kathryn Ward and Miss Jun e
Var ian. Professor A. R. Spessard led
in the s ing ing of "Darling Nellie
Gray" and "Otterbein Love So ng."
01-----

PLACEMENT BUREAU
WANTS INFORMATION
(Continued from page one)
bein Alumni. This ca n easi ly be
clone if alumni will cooperate.
The Bureau is not only for those
jus t goin g out of coll ege for we fr equently hav e call s for persons with
expe rience and are at a loss as to
know who mi g ht be interes ted.
If you are interes t ed in enrollin g
w ith the Otterbein Placement Bureau.
or if you know of any va cancies in any
field, communi ca te· with R. R. Ehrhart, Director of Placement Bureau,
Otterbein College, Westerville, Ohio :
0

PERSONALS
Miss Marvel E . Sebert, '21, has rece ntly been elec ted president of th e
L akewood Writers' Club, L akewood ,
Ohio. ·
-----01-----

Have you paid your Alumni Dues?
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BIRTHS

RESUME OF BASKETBALL

Rev. and Mrs . Alfred E. Dittmar
(!'ranees. Cahill, '32) anonunce th e
birth of a so n, Robert Alfred on Tuesday, February 9. Rev ere nd Dittmar
is pa stor of the Grace ·Evangeli ca l
Lutheran Church, Stuebenville, 0.

Another basketball seaso n has come
to a close. The Cards had a fairly
succes sful seaso n having won 9 out
of the 12 conference games played.
The squad will lose Rutter, Loucks,
Lane, Elliott, Martin, and Anderson
as these boys will graduate in June.
It will be rather dif-ficult for coach
"Deke" E dler to find another combination that will play as smoothly a s
did those boys.
There will now be a short breathing spell, with attention devoted to
the " prune " leagues. and the interclass contests, until the call is mad e
fo r tryouts for track, bas eball, and
tennis.
The re cord of the conference games
played follows:
Jan . 9-*0. C. 41-D eni son 38
J an. 13-*0. t. 47-Bowling Green 31
J a n. 16-*0. C. 31-Heidelb erg 30
Jan. 19- 0 . C. 40-Wittenberg 38
Jan. 23-0. C. 37-Capital 26
J a n. 30-0. C. 44-Deniso n 29
Feb. 4- 0 . C. 30- Wo os ter 43
Fe b. 9-0. C. 42-Mt. Union 38
Feb . 12-0. C. 36-Marietta 38
Feb. 17- 0 . C. 39-Kenyon 26
Feb. 25-0. C. 45-Capital 31.
March 1- 0 . C. ZS-Muskingum 35
Total Points-0. C. 460-0pp. 403
Conference games played ................ 12
Co nfer ence games won ................... 9
Conference games lost .................... 3

Dr. and Mrs. Manson Nichols
('22-'23 ), Lancaster, Ohio announce
the arrival of a daughter, E st her
Loui se, Thursday, February 18.
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Clark, \Vesterville, announce the a rri va l of a
so n, Jam es Wesley, on Friday, F ebruary 26. Mr. Clark is th e new treasurer, hav ing succeeded Mr. West.
- - - - - 0 1- - - --

Have you paid your Alumni Dues?

- - - --0•- - - - CLASS B TOURNAMENT
The O tt erbein Alumni gy mna sium
will again be th e sce ne of an inter~
es tin g se ri es of baske tball ga m es wh en
the Class B. tourn ame nt of Central
Ohio gets und er way Thursday ,
March 5.
_Thirty-three teams will participate
in the event . This brings approximately 330 High School basketball
players to the campus in additi on to
hundr eds of oth er High School stu d ents and outside fans.
This is a wonderful opportunity for
the college to ex tend its hos pitality t o
th ese youn g people and to acquaint
th em with o ur ca mpu s a nd a tm osph ere.
The teams participating are: Berlin, Lancaster St. Mary's, Pickaway
Township, Watkins, Ost rander, Milford Ce nt er, Raymond, 'ii\Tes t J effer so n, Ashville, Sparta, Berne Union /
New
Holland,
Upper
Arlington,
Marysville, Utica, Granville, Clarid on, Pleasant; Plain City, University
Hi, Howard, Waldo, J ohnsville, Sum
mitt; -Canal
Winchester,
Radnor,
John stow n,
Thurston,
Groveport,
Pickerington, Marion St. Mary's,
London, and Danville.

Total gam es played .......................... 15
Total gam es w on .............: ................ 10
To tal games lost.. .............................. 5
Leading sco rer s:
Rutter, 162 points. m 12 games;
average 13.5.
Loucks, 117 points 111 12 ga mes;
average 9.75.

- - - - - o, - - - - w. A. A. ELECTS
L orena Kundert, Dayton, ha s been
elected president of the W. A. A . and
Jane Burdge, Canton, ha s bee n elected
vice-president.

:ALU ~MNI . ·N'E.WS
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PERSONALS

MEN'S GLEE CLUB PLANS TRIP

Dr, Mabel Gardner, .'08, Miclclletown, Ohio aclclressecl the members
of the Y. W. C. A., Tuesday evening,
February · 15. ·Her topic was " The
Cardinal Virtues." She spoke from
the view-point of the college woman
taking from her wi.cle experience t hose
things w hich she felt esse ntial _to
,vomanhoocl . Dr. Gardner also conducted a ., forum at 9 :30 in Cochran
Hall.

. (Gontinuecl From · Page .One:)
usual -co-mbinatidn of : marimba, ,·'cello,
and piano. Voclra I Willi ams, · Professor · Spessarcl; ·r and Faul Jon es coniprise ·this , group·.; 1
Of cour•se, , h O' ' program : wou,[cl b e
complete without a piano solo from
Pa'ul . J 01ies . w ho 'ably accompanies
the" club, and · who' 'i1 eed s no 1ntrocluction ~s a· soloist.
., ·
i •·
··
The fir st section of ''t he cfi01'al part
of last ,yea r's · progl,'am, which wa.s : in
a cycle . arrangement, proved so .;popur
Jar," that . it is b ei11g repeated ,this Y.ea r
on .,account of , its effectiven:e:s s. ·..
A , last and ' novel feature of · thi s
varied program promises so mething
re?,lly n ew and diff erent . . Thi.s, wj[J .b c
the sin g ing of a medley . of all of the
U. B-. Colleges', fo remost songs. Professor Spes~arcl has . _arringecl the se
sqng_s ,1 .i n .medley .f orm .. -and., plans · to
apprnpria tely ten;1ina te the conce~.t
by tl1e singi°ng of th~ · "Otterbein Lov ~
song." · ' ·
'
- ---'~-o-·~ - ~ THIRD ANNUAL JUMP WEEK '

Miss Kathryn Ward, fre sh man,
Dayton, Ohio , and Miss June Varian,
so phomore, Canton, : Ohio accompanied by ' Mr. · Ehrhart presented ,.a program of ---'music on their : marimba·p hcmes -• at the Bucyrus High School,
Tues day, March 2.
They also · :prese nted a , ·shol'.t . program to - the Rotary
Club at noon.
Rev:· J de Hendrix, ' ' 1-7, pastor. 'o f· the
Oai!'.woocl , D11itecl Brethren Church,
Da'j to'11;' was a 'visitor on the campus
Weclnesclay, March 3.
M iss: Norma Schuesselin, '36, Piqua,
Ohio, spent : the . ,week encl of Fe_bTuary 27 with , her . sorority sisters of
Theta Nu .,•··
Mis~ Edna Burdge, '3 3, Ca1iton,
s pent Was,h ington's birthday ~vith ' !~ er
sisters. of Epsilon Ka'p pa ' Tau.'
'

I Tom Brady,: '36; Miami sburg, , Oh:o,
ha s .. acceptecl the p osit,i·o n of assistant
plant manager of the Dayto n Envcl 0
ope Company.

-----o,-'-'-----

ORATOR AT OHIO U.
Ralph Ernsberger, sophomore, . Su nbury; ·, Ohio, represented . Otterbein in
the
State
Intercollegiate
Oratmcy
Contest held at Ohio University Friday, February 19. The subject of:
E rnsberger's o ration was: "The Possible You." Prof. ' Horace Troop
se rv ed as one of. th e jud ges in th e final
conte st . . Prof. J , F. Sm ith " of th e
Speech Departme1it wa s · -re-elec ted
Secretary-Treasurer of the :· A ssoc:ation.

Well, boy s, your tu r n is com_ing, or
is it? . )::i,o yo u 'kno~ how it feels to
sit wi th abated l;rqth, li sten ing ' t ~
the niicii1e ring, only to find it's fo r
your roo~ma,te? 'rt''s Jump
fe ' low s ! The girls. foot all . th ~ bill s,
ask for all elates, and show y ~'u hq w
it should and could be c1'o ne. · '
,
As two years ago, , th e ''H ook 'em
and Sink 'em Date Bureau plans
be open fo r bu siness.
As ye t , a definite elate cannot be
se t, but ' it' w'ill fall in about two w ed~s.
Boys, le t yo ur se if be see n at yo tir
best. Gii-ls;- ; save yo ur · ' pemfres and
l~t 's. show ' 'em -Flow ·it's· clone. Everybody, let' s be goocl ·· sports :and have
some fui1· "Out ofh t.
o~---, PERSONALS
· E leaI'1o r Heck, '34; ,, is, now in Daye
ton ' in charge·· of d ramatics und er . th e
\ i\TPA>,f,
Leo
'

w~~.k:

I
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Havc you paid ybur , Alumni Dues?

